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THIE CHILDREN'i*'S R~ECORD.

e~1lillatIh.cot~ccî~
Maiy 1. THE iP[tAYEB V'Fl PNTET

besson, Ps 51 -.1-13. Golden iext, Ps. 51:.10..LMettnory vs. 10-13. C:llechisin Q. 73.74.
Tlme.-B.C. EXIL.
Placc.-Written by D)avid lin Jerusuilen.
Introdlu(ory.-MVbat %%-as the subjeet of thle

lust lesson? Ilepeat the- t-wenity-first Psalrn.
Title of t-lis lesson'? Golden 'text? Lesson
Plan. Tixwe? Place? Memiory verses? Cate-
chismn?

1. A Prayer of Confession. vs. 1.5.-For
whst did Duuvid pray ? Ilow di(I lie enforce
his plen? Whist further did lie ask? What
-confessiou did lie miake? Aginist whon liad
lie siiuuned? Ilowv is cvcry siin against God'?
\Vlat further confession did D)avid mnake?
IVIta should encouraige us to confess our
sinst I John 1: 9.

IL. A Prayer for- JIea7t-Clasig. vs
e-10.--Wlat does Godl desire? For what did
David pray'? Meaniing of ?itrgcetm wilh
laIssop? Whiat will be the ef cee if Go purge
luud wash us? Hlo,.% nay we be cleuinsed
(rom the iînpuritv of -sin? XvVbat further
petitiouis did David offer? What las God

prmsedl to thc penitent? Eycek. 36: 20.
Whroist is sanetificationi? What is promised to
thc pure in lheart? Matt. -5: S.

III A Prayer 7fo7, Restored Favor. vs.
11-13. Front what, <las Davidl pu-uLy not to be
cast away? t hVoin does lie itsk uot to be
taken awav front Ihjun t« Wbat to bue restoredl
to hiru? Nilat isthle joy 0/ salvation? What-
Nvould follow luis restoration f0 fav'or?

1. VJe siouil <on Iess our ins115auud pray for

2. NVe shuoul pray for~ purity as Nvell as for
pardon.

.3. Tîxe bloodl of Christ. will cleanse uis fromn
thc dairkest stains of sini.

.1. The joy of salvation slîould inake uis
earnest to liringi nîluers ta thie Saviauri.

Intrduetry.-hatis the titie of this les-
soit? Colden Text. Lesson Plait? Time?
Place? Mnoyers.Catechiqm.

1. Longin., for God'.s H11ouse. vs. I-4.-Re-
peat the first verse.Watro delrio
is unatde? Wrhat. strikiig comiparis3on isusedf
Who is dleclaired blessed î~ Why should we
love the suuuctuuiry?

Il. Strcngyth in GocVs.iloiisc, vs..5-8.-Whiat
decînuuition is inaudein the flfth verse? What
figure is next uscd? vs.6, 7. Whist rajer
(toes the Psatnist otVcr? I-[ow xnay we und
s(r-egth in God's houtse?

III. flal ppit'ss in God's Houeé. vs. 9.12.-
MWhat prayer does tlic Psalmist next offert
Who is here meant by thine annointed.
What w"as the Psatlmist's choice? How may
w,%eiid haiplpiness in GocVs ho use? Whst may
we expect if wce serve 1dim faithfully? Whist
is the closing declaruition of thîs Psalm?

PRACTTCAL Lx-.ssoNs LEARNED.
1. We should love the house of God and

prize its sacred privileges.
2. ibose who have tlie strongcst desires for

GodI and his bouse reccive the grcatest blcss-
ings there.

3. Truc Christians grow in gritce--they go
front strcngth to strcngth.

4. God wvill withliold nuo rcally good thing
fromn those tbat walk uprighitly.

MNay 15. -A SONG 0F PRtA[SlE'.
besson, Ps!. 103: 1 2 Golden Text, Ps. 103: 2.
McInoury v~s. 1-5. Cateehisin Q. 76, 77.

'Lie. Unerta nprobuLbly about 1020.
Pl1ace. ---Writ teîu by David, at Jcrtisalcm.
Iuitrc><uctory. -What. is thie title of (bis les-

son? Gýolden *Tcxt? Lesson Plan? Timie?
Place? Mýemoiry vex-ses ? Catechisni?

Nvliat. call dloes tlie Ps.ilni begin? -For whist
1 )ersonal lieuelits dloes tlue Psafmiist bless the

'ordl? What besidles God*s benefits to, him-
self loes tle P3.alunist rememiber? 110w did
Godl nuake bis Nvays kznowui to Moses?1

II. )?ee-out-?tuy! God's Good-ncss. vs. S.-18.
Mui~ . ELI II'IN GOD'S 1101.5E. 1Iow,- does the Ps4alînist recount God's good-

besson, Ps1. "-; : 1.12. Golden .'ext, Ps. "-; : -1. De- ? Wliat is said of GodI's :snger? 0f liis
Memnory vs. 9.12. C;itecismil Q. j... forgu,,vcniess of our suis? IIow us lus Mercy

Tinte- Probabl3 3C 03drn bao' de-scribedl ? Uow bis fatlberly pity? How is
our fraluy dý;i-ieWa is contrastedl

rebellion. j witb niauu'sf(railty? To wlomi doesGod showv
Place. -Probuîbly by D)avid duriuug exile luis nercv I

froun .Terusaleîui, îîerhaps at Mahianî I 111. (Calli'g fo J'raise. vs. 19.22.-Whist is
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LE'TTER FIIOM MISS ROSS, INDIA.

Miss J. Ross, orre of our ruissiorraries in In-
.dore, India, gives the followviig incidents of
her work:-Sonic wceks ago rny Bible womian,
,was singirrg iii onre of the poor H indoo bouses.
A Brahimin %vomnan, fron lier soinewhiat more
comfortable quarters across the street, heard
the sir'rgirrg and sent for Sukabai, w'ho wvcnt
with tire message that there is a loving and
true Sav'iour. ie womianIiisterredeattentive-
]y. Soon after 1 visited lier, and she told nic
that shc hiad ceased wor.slippliig idols sorte
time before and wvas glad to, hear about tire
truc God. 1 was s0 thankfui to find one wvlio
w-as really glad to, hear. She tells me nrow
tiratshe prays to God and believes in Jesus.

The girls in rxry scirool are grovirrg quieter,
but it is, fot an easy inatter to teach littie,
restless creatures that have been allowed to
run wild anid can't sit stili five mninutes.
i-lowever, we are good friends and they are
mnaking sonie progress.

Chianda, a low caste boy, of ten routes inl of
aur evening to read the Bible. He seemis to
beseekinrgto know the trutîr. Ilhope lie will
become a truce Christian. lie bias good quali-
tics thàt would help to mnake Immi a useful
mari. Sa rny of the native Christians are
so weak that, althoughi saved themnseives, they
dIo littie to bring others iiîto tire Kingdoin of
God. Stili when we tlrink of tire systemn they
have j ust left, WeŽ xeed riot wonder.

Yesterday we wvent to sec tire Dussert.
ihere were tlousands present. Itwas asight
to sec tire crowds of Hurîdoos, Parsees and
Mohamrnedrrns on tire plain, but tire horse-
men, the soldiers, tIre immense elephants and
thre gaily oritanient-ed camcls were stili more
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attractive. Tire camels, thiat are so far front
beixrg beautiful, looked quite pretty.

Tirere ivas nruclr to irrterest and amuse, but
our hearts were saddened by the kiiowledge-
tîrat they lrad come to sacrifice to thart ivhiclr
could neyer benefit tireur, Tire Raja strikes
tire first blow, tieil tire poor urîfortunate
animal is stabbecl froin aillsides urîtil lie fnrlis
lifeless. Heatiieri cruelty !

As I Iook2d I tirouglît, what arc» we among
s0 riiiany tîrat knrow not God, and I did feel
dîscouraged. But~ Christ wili sc of the
travail of Ris soul and be satisfied, and rrranv
front India vill ire among tire redeemned.

GAZING AT IRE SUN.
A traveller tells tirat once whien traveliirg

iii Irîdia, ie saw a nmari standing motionless
wvitlr iris face toiward tire suri. Several years
nfterwards tire same traveller Nvas passing
tire saine place, and ie sav tire saine mari
stili gazing, or ratier facinrg towvard tire sun
witir eyesiglrt gone, ruined. Hie tlrought, that
in tis way, by inflicting sutrering upon him-
self, hoe ias purifying tire soit], becorr'ing a
part of God.

You know of a better suni to wlrich rien
should look, eveur tire Sun of Riglrteousness;
Hie who says " Look urîto Me and be ye saved
xiii ends of tire cartir." Looking unto Hini
gives rio pain nor wearirress. it cliis no eye-
sigirt. It gives gladrress aud peace. Look
unito, Him yourselves aud tîreri serd tire glad
tidings tO tirose Whro krrow Him trot, tell trerl
tirat they nreed rio longer stand gazing at the
suni in tire ireavens. Tel tireni of tire suni be-
yond tire heavexrs Nvlo bids us look to Him and.
live.

+ .f.
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IIOOK:sWIN'GING IN INDIA.
H~ E followlng story is a dark, Sad oneU

and too truc. A niissionaryfroîn tIle
United Staites %writ ", about it to the

.3fisionar-y Ilcrald.
-MADURAItt, INIIIA.

Oct. 23, 1891.
Ilaving lcarîîcd th:Lt the oid cruel ;)ritctieQ

of swiuîging w1Ls about to bu revivcd after
lîavinig licou abolisheà for t.wunoity-four ycars,
the Madura Mission directed mie to încmno.
rialize the Madras governimont, andi pray
theas to prolilbit it,% revival. The goyernînent,
replicd that they wvou1d discourage it in evcry
way, but werc not îvilling to absolutely pro-
libit it. Thecir discouragencîît aniountcd to
notlîlng at ail, axid it camne oflf on the 2lst iii.

stant in the presece of 10,000 pecople. Dr.
Van Allen and 1 -went out to Se it, for the
sake of being able to give an aut-hentir ae.
countof it.

There are four villages iii the viciiiity of
Solavandan, inihabitcd by people o! the Kollar,
or ]Roblier, caste. hI each village is a family
that lias the righit of selecting two candidates
for the operation. Out- of the ciglit thus
cliosen, one -%vas SAelected by lot, and tic lot
fell on a young mian of tavcnty-three years,
tliick-set and inuscular anci ratiier short of
2itature.

Thiese peoplc worehui) the denioncss Ma-
rianiinan, said to bu the spirit of a Pariali
wonxan who forinerly wvas attacked by snîall-
liox and Nvas lef t to tilt Nvitliout assistance.
She lias now beconie the patron of sînaîl-pox
and choiera, aud is believcd to hîave the pover
to send or withliold rain ; and hiook-sgwingîng
is tlîouglit to, be a nicans of propitiating lier,
so as to influenice lier to send main iii abun-
dance.

Il 80 thlis practice 'vas revivcd after hav-
ing been jiroliibited for niany years. But
îîpouî represcuitatioui to Lord Napier at tliat
tinie lie again prolîibitcd it-; jind now, a! ter
tweinty-four yeitrs, f-li people, liaving learîîed
that f-le present povers tliat bu ivould dIo nîo
inore f-han discourage if-, have revivcd if- agaixi

wiuîi great éclat. jIn one place there wvas a ditch to bie crossed
it is said tlîat previous to the insertion ofi and( thejoItClIusO( hini to seize the rope that.

th-le bîook into f-le iniddle o! the back t-le inuîs-
dles and skin are rendered insensible by
slapping and piuching. 1{owever that may
be, tliere iii no doubt tlîat arrack wvas givcîî
to the mnan at the time. He was brouglit to
thle police sf-af-ioni witli f-le two hooks inscrtcd
baclc f-o back, one ecd side of the spilie. The
bîooks wero îîof large, auîd the Ilesli taken up
by thin vcry hftic. The ivoxderful strengtlî
of f-le munscles of f-le back ivas slîowî bY this-
performance.

Tlîe catr consisted of a roughi platforun
on Nwlieels, supporting a grea- franie about ten
feit iii lengtlî auîd breadtlî, and Iiff-een fout ln
lîcighîf-, tic lilafforun itself being six feet
froin tlîe ground. Up f-brouglî the middle,
of f-he grea- fraine rose a sf-ouf- circulai-
beani of great streuigtlî, tlîrce feuf- above f-le
frauîîu, aîîd on tic top of f-lus beauîî was,
pivoto(l tlîc polo, sixty foot lu length, froi
whliclî theu mn hîung tliirty-flve feet froua
tlîu groundc.

Promp-ly at tlîrce o'cloçpk tue hooks weri-
inserted, witliu soîne buildinîg, and f-le mn
canicerusliing along f-he street, escorted by
constables and of-hiers, who beaf- back the
croîvd, and kept up a vigorous fanning, urging
tie mnu to keep dancing. Af ter the short
st.ay af- f-le police station tlîcy made t.
granid rush for the car, whiclî stood oni
anu adjacent street, and tliere tlîe enîd of f-he
swcep wvas lowered to receive its vicfh-im
Soonlit was carried up again iihl the mnan
attaclied. As lie went up lie clapped his feef-
and hands togetlier ln a mcasured way, and
tlîis lie kept up during the wvhole perfornu-
auîce. lis ankles lîad jingles on tlîem tha-
.:ould bu lîeard as f-ley beat toge-ler witli
a sf-uady " cling, cliinig."~

I3eforu carrying liiin up to f-le greaf-est,
liciglit, tlîu pole -%vas lîeld horizontally and the
naxi «%Yzs carried around lxi a conîplete circle,
swingiuîg over Uic tops of the bouses. Thien
the car ivas dravni forîvard to tîxe first corner,
wvliere if.-wias delayed, f-lat a kid nîiglf- bu sa-
crificed. Once iii a wvlile t-li nian would
draîv up, wvitli a rope, plantains and flowersi
and -hiroîv tlîeuî dovn f-o f-li crowd belov.
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2îuzng by bis side, but with tlîat exception lie
-seemed to bang entirely by the two, hookas in
bis back. The fiesb ivas gathered up, showing
,great tension, and his back was bent.

After an lîour and an quarter the car re-
:turned to its starting-place, and the maî wvas
a-eleased. The books were flot taken out, but
were kept in that they rnigbt inove the peo-
-pie to be liUerai iii giving presents to tbe per-
formner. His pulse wvas good and bis condi-
tion seemed normal, but the flesh of the back
-%as 8o drawn up as to leave deep boles for
the hooks. lie put on an air of bravado and
-even offcred to swing for at second tine if a
,suitable present should bc given. Lt %vas
-only iii the evening that tbe books were tuken
-out.

The image of the goddess 'vas carried
-tround on a ivooden bull bebind tbe car; but
the great objeet wvas to get money, and for
three nmontbs the man eau bave the hooks

-and cord and knife used to showv to people
.and beg for presents.

Lt is said tlîat the present attitude of tbe
governmnent of Madras is due to instructions
froin the Secretary of State for mndii». If
that is so, there is no hiope of our effecting
-anytbing licre; it must be donc iii London.
The manager declared to the superintendent
-of police tlîat he proposed to continue the
*swiniging annually.

We utilimcd the occasion for street preacli-
ing to the beat of our ability. A piece of ]and
near flue temple bas recently been secured for
tâ.e mission. The walls of an old hut werc
thrown dowvn so as to niake at highi platforme
-and 0o1 tlîis wvere erccted a temporary sbed of
piaited cocoanut leaves. And tîxere a force of
inen froni the Madura and Battalagundu sta-
tions preaclied ail the forenoon and untîl twvo
o'clock in the aftex-noon, when the noise and
exeitemient of the swinging prevented furthcr
-effort. The days before and after were also
utilized for prenclîing in the sanie place. On
-tUe principal day niot less than 1,500 people
listened to the preacbing of the uplifted
-Saviour.

1, if 1 Uc iifted Up wviIl drawv ail mon iiitno
anie.

LOVE FOR LOVEî.

SAGGED, dirty, ugly. He hiad fallen ini
tbe muddy gutter; bis hands and
face were black, bis iaouth wvide
open, and sending forth sounds flot

tUe inost musical. A rougli hand lifted bun
Up and placed imi against tbe wall. There
lie stood, his tears mnaking littie gutters dowut
bis begrimmed ebeeka. Mcxi as tlîcy passed
lauglied at bini, flot caring for a moment to
stop and inquire if lie wvcre rcally burt. Boys
lialted at minute te jeer and ioad Uim with
their insulte. Poor boy 1 lie hiadn't a friend
in tic world that lie knew of. Certainly ho
did muot deserve one; but if none but tbe de-
serving bad friends, how mnany uvould be
friemîdless!

A lady is passing; bier- kindness of beart
prompts lier to stay and say a word te the
boys wvho are jokcing tbeir coinpanion and
laughing at bis sorrow. Tlien she look8
fixediy at the dirty, crouchuing lad against tic
Wvall.

« "why, John>, is it you 1
Hc remnoves one black fiat fromn bis oye and

looka up. 1e recognizesbei-. She lias tauglit
iîim in the Sunday school..

"O0, ma'nu 1 m so bad 1"
SUc has Mîin examined, tlîeî taken to the

hospital. Afterward slie visite huîn kîndly
and frcquently.

A year passes by.
Tiiere is at fîre oxie niglît. A dwelling-lîouse

is iii Ilanues. The engine bas not yet arrived.
The inmnates cannot bc rex-cued. A boy haîi
lookcd on. Suddenly hie shouts, "O 0I she
lives here ;" fluen bie climbs up tbe hcated,
falling stairs. 11e fighite againat the suffo-
cating smokc. He hunts about until lie finds
whiat lic souglbt. Suie huis fainted-is dying,
perhaps. No! bie will save lier. Five min-
utes of agonizing suspense, and she is suife iii
tbe cool air.

The bystauuders, are struck wvîtli tic intre-
pidity of the boy. H1e onily waiks away mut-
tering, " Slîe dlidn't turn away from, me wlîen
1 was lîurt."

Tlîe atone looks very îouglî, but it may bce a
dIiianotd.-Sel.
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A S'l'OB1Y FIIOM CIElNA.

MISSIONARLY iii China t'cls iîot of
%lîat took place long ago but ofa

Q,. preacliingjourney tliat, lie mnade last
vear :Sliato.Cliiaîî)g-llsitig is thirty-four years
oId, and lias at %vife and chîild. As a nieniber
of the Mi.nii scct, lie lias suffreed soine homte
îîersecutioxl iii past days, but lias hatterly been
left iii peace. Now~ tlîat lie lins becoîîîe a fol-
lower of Christ, thc storîn lias burst forth
again with stilI greatet' fury.

A relative heard linîi give iii lus iîuiie as a
candidate at a service lîeld by tie cvîtngelist
at Yang.chin clii, and carried tlîe "evil
îiews" ut onice ta lus wife's fainily. Tlîey wvere
angry, and laid a plait to flnd ont its tratli.
There liud juist lieei a dcatli ii tlie family,
and Chiuîîghîsiuîg lîadniot yet paici tlîewonited
cereunonial visit. A miessage m-as sent toîxin.
It is Uhe ridle on sucli occasions in tliese parts
for every uîourner t'O bring a liuîdful of papier
inorey, %vlîiclî lie buriîs before the coffin as
ant oiléring to the dead. Cliiaiig-lisiiig caine
and wept before the coffin, but brouglît no
paper for burning, ofl'ering iii its place a little
real money its a contribution f0 the funeral
expenses. li aîîswer to tieir aîigry queýstions,
as ta thie reason of his coîîduct, lie avowed
hiniself et Chiristiani, and said tlîut lie could
not wvorshîip thc dead. His Nvife, w-ho %vas at
lier owîî honme on a visit, at once disov.nled
Mibn, and lier' parents; dcclared the relatjin'
slip at. au end, violeiîtlv tlîruistiîig liini ont
of tlîe lieuse.

Two <lays later, thei f;ttlier-iiî-law% visited
Slîao-cliantg-lusing's parenuts uuîd revilc(l tlîem,
tauntiuîg tlîein w'itl the "' nice soit wvloin
thîcy lîad trainedh!" Tlie eflect was w'lat miiglit
lie expected. Tlie rage of fluese pecople, and
particularly cf thie inotler, wvas terrible. But
Vlie sont stood tîrnii.

Soon after caine thîe Chîristmas festival
ait Yensui, and Sachiigliîgatteîîded
iL. Beiiîg ut such a distance, lie "'as absent
front huonte for two days ; on returning honte
hic liad a paitîful expericuice. It 'vas iii vain
lie protcstc<l flat lie liad donc îiotbuîîg w'oîig
iliat hie would l>e justly hiable to îunishiiîent
lunc lie been guilty .gaunibling, thîeft, or in-.

purity; thiat his nie' faitli wvfs good anditrue,
and so far I know not what the parents.
said. They înay have told him as another-
%vas told by his inother : «I h ad rather you
hiad beconie ait opium sinoker than ai GIris-
tiani." Thc poor, fellowv was seizcd by his
father, %vhio pulled Ihuîn down, put his foot
uI)of bis queue, and so hield him whule the
inlinaîi woian, whlo nmust be oie of strong
passions and î)owerful physique, beat him
upon tlie back -vitlî a b)rick. It is solîle coin
fort to learn, tliat this couple are nit Cliiang-
lising's real pîarents, w'lo are dead. But they
-ire so legally, the mnan beii;g not only an
uincle, but liaviîîg Iiad Cliaîîig-lisiing given
to Min iii childhood.

TIe case vividly illustrates tIc parentat
relation in China. 1 have known a nman of a
like age ordercd by his widowved niother to.
lie down whîile slie beat Iinii until site had
breath to (Io so no longer, and ail for no dell-
nlite sin, but just to gratify lier evil teniper ;
and, incredible as it rnay seeni, lie obeyed.
So in this case; thîs man of thirt.y-four could
flot, offer the least resistance ; the parent lias
the piower of life and deatli.

The last new's of Shao-chiang-lising is that
lie lias bec» driven froin bis home, and hias
taken refuge at the mission preinises at Yen-
san ; lie is ain outeast for Clirist's sake. He
w'anted to corne with mie to Tientsin, but
wvas tol( l t.ere was small cliance of bis get.-
ting a liv'elihîood thiere at liresen t, and advised
to seek rather ta go back.

We nmade careful inquiries, and are assured
the facts are as st-ated. Ife wvas baptized,
aînid the syînpathy of n. large congregation,.
and we trust the proposed efforts of Mr.-
Chiang and others niay ere long succeed in
clianging Uic feelings of bis fainily ; inca»-
while. lie should have a place in our prayers.

Froin rnany an ancient river
Fron many a palmy plain
They euhl us ta del iver
Their ]and froîn error's chain.
Salvation, 0 Salvation,
'l'le joyful sound proclani
Till eartli's'reniotcst nation
lias learn'd Messiali's naine.
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"ALL ABOUT CIIINA.-

)IY Dit. MARY FUI.TON IN CILDREN'S WOILK
Voit CIIIILDIREN.

SOME MineI ago, I rcceived ai letter- which
cioscd by sayiing, " Plcase write te us and
tell us all about Cina." Could you write

et lutter in whliich yoti told ait about t/te United
States b So noîv it is impossible te tell you ail
about the mtuy stratige customns of this
curlous peoplec, but 1 will try ami t4-11 Yeti IL
littie.

0f course you îtiready kîîow hiow the Chiriese
look, dress, îLnd etit witli two sticks; lîow the
girl's feet are cruelly bounid, and tbey made te
pass tlieir lives ini houses with iio vind(ows,
-;0, uaL being abîle to sec ont of thecir homes, or
rcad, or wadk much, t;hey spend their time in
eating, si-oking, gossipig or quarrehinig, ani
waiiting on the in.

CUINF.SIi IiULES ANZIiP) SiMNS
Ithouglit, too, tlitt every otie knew this

eountry was ruîed hy wut Emperor, and wîts
surprised to flinti ît writ'r iii ai Londoni daily
paper who spoke of thf- Vieeroy of China."
Each of te eighiteeni provinces lias, IL Viceroy.
Tt Is ati thaughi sorne onle slîould sp"aftk of elle
(if aur Goverîtors as the President.

The peole are very înuchi afraid of their
ruiers, because tttîny ol them have the powver
of life antid death, îuid soînietintes- eriminals are
rrueliy put te dcîîth. Perlîaps you reinemnher
how IL feiv yeairs aigo, the 'Vîeeroy ordered a
girl ta bc eut uip itîto at thiousîîîtd pieces. My
teatcher sîLw the first îpiece euit out of bier fore-
iî.'îd. It wîis said tlie g-irl1 huîd poisoiied lier
î:îniîîy.

at nîîui's henul waîs expos<'tl Oit IL pole'. On1 in-
4luiritig, I found it %vas et thief's. 1le and IL
conîpanion ran front the soldiers and itci iii et
bou-se. INrliei tlie soldliers found thein, the
titieves seizedl a youîîg lady and lield lier be-
fore thein, so thita t lie mii coixd not shoot.
FIinally, seeig escape to be imipossible, one
kilied iniiseif, aîtd the otiier, quite at young
utiiiit. %vi, lcaivily chaiîied aîid led away to the
niagistrette. A fe.w tysiifter, fiî'c ien were
(ICCtl)it4itttd, anid doxtbt.iess bie w.-,; aioiig
litent. Tite exiiose<l heid wrîts thaI of ie

thief îvho kilied biinîseif. It was placed oni
titis pole, as at wtrniîtg ta others.

Foir whiat is caild petty tbîeving, t ruait ks
wj'il)ud throughi the streuts. After being
seized, lie is stripped to tlte waist, bis handex
tied behind hini, and as lie watlks along, at
every stroke of the gong icarried by a mai in
front, thte lictor, wvho lis hohd of the thiers
queue, strikes his back -w'ith bîuuboa rods.
Soitii-tîes the blood ruins down tlîe back and
thu mnant beconies so exlîausted from bass of
blood, piît, lieat aînd waikinig, tixat lie ftîlls
(10wn dcad. Sonmetîmes tlie tîtieves are very
daring. A fýw wecks go, anumber dressedias
ait official with luis chair-buuu'ers and runriers,
caiied oui at wcalthy miti. After entering the
lieuse, tbey boind the Inniates and earried ofF
t.wo thîousand tdollaîrs' wvorth of mncy and
gonds.

FUNG sauf AN»D LUCK.
Did ynu ever becar of " fung shul T' (wind,

waiter). Tite Cîiinuse hauve great faith in this,
anîd don'*t wît.xît tulegrapli Iines and raijiroads
for fetîr it ivili spoil tieir " fung shui." They
aire cxcedingly sîîperstitious4. The otiter day
at lts itus ittn w.uled oni one ai te foreigu
genîtlement ti ankd 4.el iii t opIcuiMse have the
churclb paintcd aLîttitur colorn 0f course the
foreigitur wuis ît-oisaied at tbis strange re-
quest antd xiaturahy uîsked te reason of the
iiii's di-ilike to the preselit color. H-e re-
piud that tle triiînminigbeinigred, itý,ttractcd
.firc, and ais tituru lad been ain unusual iaum-
ber of lires, it miiglit bu due ta this red paint!
As tite Cîiniese merchatuit offereti ta bear ail
the expeumýe, of course no objection wvas made
te tue change, and aîow thte churcli is brèwxi,
auîd the main noa doubt felb safer aînd hap-
piet' ! Tiis is only ac ie ai lt housandl sucli
nonisensical delusions. IL is a very common
thiiîg ta sec tue ivoînen ait my dispensuîry, be-
fore sitting dowvn oa thte stooi, pick it up and
turît it uîroid, te clonifusu the evil spirit.

Tiiey don't like ta takze mnediciine an Lhe flrst
duîy of te mnieh, for fouar tiîey ivili have Lu
taîke it every day the euitire monti. Tbey
have ai greuit mInuîy lucky and unlucky days.
Did vote evet' lieat of any onu iii America wito
tbimtks .hritliy ait utlucky day? Atiost ais
bail as îIll lîî,tilil, i4îî't iii*
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W4%6TIN<* FOR TUE GOSI)EIý.

We few missiontîries are workhîg wvithi al
-our strengthi every day to ovcrthrow ail this
4uperstitioni. Neyer have i. kniown a Mine la
ail my years iii China whien the people seci
so wiiling to heuar of our Gospel. Yesterday a
wvoman in my Sabbathi Schooi ciass said she
wished tu unite with flie church. 1 knew for
sonie Limie she liad wishied this, but I wantcdl
tu Lest lier, and so said, "lOhi, but your friends
wihi bave you, yow- neiglibors %viii make fun
,of you, you cani't work aîid periiaps your lis-
band wvili not let you live ut iome! !"

Did sIte say, " Ohi ! I hiad not thouglit of
ail this; perliaps 1 better wait. I cati pray Lo
-Jesus just ais wveli as thougli I unitcd with the
-church." No, but vhîat do0 you think she did
say ? Il WTiy, didn't you tell us if wve were
ashamed of Christ here, He wouid he asliatiîe(t
,of us hereiafter ?"

HOME C1111AMEN CAN iIEL.

Rememiber ail you chlldren do ib a great
lieip. Aaîd there is use for ail your dollars lu
caring for the childreîi here. There are
orphatns iithout brcadf, blixîd witî nu0 0une Lo
care for ten, lepers shuxîned by ail. As I
went tu a country sillage lmst wccek tu dis-
pense, I piissed the leper liospital. In thc
field near, were et iuber of pretty leper
chiidren, wlîo knew notiig of the terrible
doom awaiting thin. As I pas"ed on1, I
thought of yon childrexi at home and %vas glad
there werc in our beioved Land nuo horrible
modes of torture and puilislmeîît, and iîo
lepers rouîming aIl over thc country. Whcen
you stop to Lhink of a hîcatheti iand, where
trom babyhood chîlîdren are taught to pray for
help to wood. and stolie, îvhere Jesus is un-
known, unloved, unworshipped, bu thaîikful
your home is lu Chîristian America. Aîîd the
iîext ime you feel atînoyecl because you can't
have a iîew pair of ear-rings, or bracelets, or
skates, just tlîinlz of China. After you have
thought about~ it, praty for it, aînd thien wiork
for it.

He iovcd iue
And gave Hiniself for mue..

ONE OF~ TH1E WOI1iD'S IIERQES.QN te North of J-ollan&i, oveî an exLeî.t ut
tiîree lengues, the country i4 flot protc-
ted froi lte incursions of the sea hîy

any natural barrier. Soîne tolhundred years
ugo the Duteli undertook the gigantie tank of
erectig enormous dykes of granite blocks ai
dlay to î'esist te force of thîcir terrible iii-
vader. Beind tlîis niielter nunjurous vil-
lages arose, wiil fiourîslt tu the presunt day.
Alkiuoxîd lit particulur, whîich numbers
10,000O inhabitants, is buiit aL littile beiov te
diyke, wviiii is kept iu constant repair by twiù
hiîuidred worknen, under the direction of an
eîtgineer.

Qne afterîîoon in Novemaber, about a ccni
tut-y ugo, iL furious îvind wa.s blowing fro.*n
te northîvest, increasing evéry monment.

The enigiacer ia charge wvas a youiig ma en-
gîîged to bc ,narried, wviose frieîîds and
tamnily lived ut Amsterdanm. lie ias tu go Lo
Atusterdani that very evening tu join in a
great festival, long iooked forward to and
eageriy desircd. Rig preparations îv-re al
mnade aud lic ivas iii ligli spirits, just ready
Lo set out. Suddcnly te soiind of the risihîg
wviîd struck upon bis ear, and be reinenîbered
witlî a pang of aîixiety that it ivas te tinte
of te hiigh tidese. I-e titouglît of lis dykeC
and of ail tat dependcd on iL. IL would be a
dreadfui disappointnient not tu go. But te
dyke!. His friends wouid be ail expecting
hini 1 wvatchîng for Min. WhiaL wouid tiîey
thiiuk? But te dyke ! There 'van a flerce
confiet between inclination aud duty. IL is
six o'eiock. Tue .,ea is rising. But at seveus
he must set out for Anmsterdamî. Sîi i o
Ris heurt says yes ; duty naty.s no. Again hie
looks at the s4ea, ivatches the ris3ing 3torin,
and decides tu remain at his post. He LVien
tut-ns Lo te dykce. IL in a scene of the utmost
confusion. Riis tw o huniidred incai lire aghtîst,
bewiidered. The storin lias become a hurri-
cane. Thu nupply of Low and mortar is ex-
hausted. Tliey areut Lheir wits' end to kaow
how tu repair the bt-uaches-iîow to, defend
the place against te tierrible enemny who is
every moment gaining npon thitun. But as
soozi as the young engineer appears a joyous
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ory bursts froi every l)reasit. " Ilere is thoi
ïMaster ! God ho ps-aised ; noiw ail %viln h

'J'li Te master places caci wvorkinauî at
lîk post and al <lesperate l.mttle begins lie-
t.weeîî inan andi the terrible oceani. tt hiaf-
peist, elevî-n there is a cry front the cent.re.

llelp) ! lieilpi"
Wliat is the iatter ?

«Four stoneq earicd away,. at a blow
Wlîere. is tliat ?"
licre to the left.*

The iiasteri-doe.- not. lose a mntent. lie
fLastens a rope round lus bo hd3 ; four -workmoin

41o the Saine, amd f011-3 atrma seize t lie ropes,
while the tic e brave fellows throwthisie
into the *aies, to repair tlic damnage. The
înadl w-ave.s %tugl vitlîi theun, daslî thein
about, blbnd tIieni. No inatter ; t.hiey (I0 their
<tut.y, and thlen t bey are liauled on landl
again.

-]ut t'le ci-y, ', Ilellp ! hielp ! -s>o01 arises
froni aIl parts.

Stolies " cri('5; onle.
There tre no more."
Mortar 1 "
ihero is no moi-c.-
Taze. cil your clotlies !- cries the iàoastc-r,

lecaring of lii., omi "stol) the liole.s %vitlî
ihent !"'

Wha-t. % iii not men (Io for a noble le.ider iii
*roat caube ? Clieerfull-, witliout ai mur-

mur, st.raining every nerve, tlic gaillant, two
huxidrcd toiled on. liaif niaked. exposed to aIl
Ille furvy of al Novenîher tempest.

It wat- a quarter to midniglît. A feiw
inclies more axd the sea wvill have but-st over
the dyke mid spread, furiously over thle de-
fencelc.ss cou Yitr-. 'fo.orrowv thcre %vil) imot

ho a living. ,;OUI ii a1il tîxose tlourisliing vil-
lages. The clot lies are MI used up, , bult. the
danger iras the tide wvill rise tilI mid-
ilighit.

'' Now, i13 mn,n said 1h lcaler, Y lhrilling
voice of tflic iimtstet, - we ctii do flotling
more. (>1 yourknees. aIll of you, and lkt, us
each crs- nîi,,igt.ily to God for lielp." And iii
thic iîdniiiglit; darkruess, 0o1 the<~ dyke vie
slicok mid treuibled bcieath thie fury of tlic
terpest, tl'o brave two lîuxidred kncît, lifting
their imimds anti their lieris to Ili.- wvlmo can

say to thle waves, 'tPocehosi." nda
upon the Sea of Galilce, cso now% 11e heard
lis cbildren ct-y and delivered thein in their
distr.rcs. Mean-while te people of Alkmond,
ate anîd drank, sang and danced, lit-tIc think-
in- thattlie.re were but.a few inchies of nînsoni-
Nvork beîw-eeuî tîiin and deatlî ! Thousands
of lices Iiad been sitv('d berause one niai had
done Ilis dut.-y.

Boys reinember that. your dlut.y w-hile les-s
niay depeîîd impon it: for othiers. is just a-s imi-
portauutý for you, cadi clay, as was the duty
of tut1r~e exîineer, ~îdwhile-:our neglec

of <Iuty3 iia not injure -so niauîy otliers, it fis
ws lîurtful to yourscIf as biis would have bocu
to hiun. Fu rtlier, by (loi ng youi- d uty iii Iittle
tliibeîg.s yoit are Iit.t.iing yourself for doing it in
great thimîgs, anîd onlly thc boy wvho does tie
lit-tle (lils of every day life will (Io bis duty
wlicn thte great dult ies coule. Thec hero in

~ossighit is thîe ono0 %whO every itour aîmd
nionment, does fitbhfully tlie dlut h-s tlizt corne,
no niaLter liow stt-ong flie lenptatiomi to
slirgit tliem. Are vout iy bîoy. one of the

A CUSTOM-%ElI SECURED.
YOUNG lmil iii a1 drv-y goos store in

1tou moîne goeod. iI- bad ael quanti
ltoi msne-ootInm Ilo sid;i uacust-

on liand whuliclu lie muuli desired ta disý-
pose of, as tbey -%ere not of thie freshest st-yle ;
anîd tie nmanii semied incliiied to to takze thicn.
Wh'len tile good band la-en exauxined and the
liargaiui mms abhout to be coiiecledl, thme c-us-
toiler inquiî-ed

-- Av- tliese goods t le latest. stylte*'
Tihie youmg mn uiebsitated, lie w'-aîted to

seIl thli gooda. and it appeari-'.d evident. tiit if
lue sai y th e-e thie latest styvle tie Ilmu
would taike*theill. But lie Coîîld nlot tell a
lie, anîd lie replied:

- liey are nt the latest style of gos'u
t.liey.tare; a ery gonîl stýyle."'

The nman loked at. iun, exaîilnied soxuie
otliei- goods of later sty«le. unid eaid

- I %ill taike tliose of the 01(1er st.yle, andc
sone of Liie îîew also. lotir hionesty iii stt,

inig tie faletýS Vill fastenl Ille ho Uîis pI nc",
'luhis mîîai nlot. onlysold lus goods.11ld kept

a good conscience, but lie il." ret;incid a eu.s-
haiiic-r,, whoit lie utiglît uiever liave sei again
if]l lie bth ntet moken to hit the emiet Lx-ut..
TIierc i- no perumanent gain iii falseliood anîd
deceptioxu. ltighîteolisness and trutli are a
sure fudi o-S cmad
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A PIJIR SCOTCH LADDIE.
MONG the poor boys and girls Unit arc

lioniclesai and hiungry, inin iglîty Lon.
-'don, a good inan,Dr. Barnardo, is doing

a blessed work. le providcd hoines, gatlicrcd
tîtena lii, teaclies tlirn traides, aînd teaceles
theni of God. And tlîin t.hey go forth as
tîseftîl menibers of society: niany of Iiîcrn
toiig to Canada.

Herc is a story that. Dr>. Bitrîîatrdo, iii lus
paper " Day and Niglit " tells of at pool' Scotch
liffdie.

They caillcd iaii ' Scottie," and siniill won-
*dcer, for vcrily ]lis speech betraîycd hîlata. But
bis real miîme wvas 'fhitas MeQuean, or as lie
bimsclf proaoiaccul iL, Taixa or Tainias Mat-
wain. littue kitea eoftUic coinnoiiloIgimg.
bouse wshicae 1 flr-st eiicouatercd h li ai>oe of
-our Londomn sluins, Tainas N'as as a " spcck-
led bird," not onily on accouait of ]lis appear-
ai.ice, wlîicli, %vita ]lis left leg ainaut4ited
above thic kce and bis lialf.st4îrved l ooks,
ecauscd huai to ditl'cr froia thie aîaajority of the
rougit street lads îvlio lodged thiere, but ailso,
and nmore particularly, front ]lis a%'ords andi
îvays, whli vere essciatiailly Scotch, anid
bore triaîces of ai pions traiining li cliildliood,
whiiel ail lis iisfortuimes on1 the streets lad
aiot obliterated.

A itamaber of laids froaa the saina' Ioclgiîîg
bouse ancre nîy guests4 aita fr'ee mm'eal giveai li
the wîinter noxitlis to the waifs anid si'ays of
the stet.Wliile passig (10w'» thie ront
ikiore thc feaîst l>gani, nily attenîtion "'as
aIrai, to the' cliaIling. aind jeî'rs %% hidli pi'e
vailcd ait olie of Lih' tables wlîere thaey %vcre.
T'hei'e sait. Taliaiîaaîia, quiictlN eîîdîng l].
"Now,Scott e, sauv)yer paîycrs,iiiau»,".sliouted

,one îircliî. - Giaî-ebefore netate, ne spal.
peema,"cliiîaed ii aragged Iris> lad: wlîile
aot.lîr, iiîîaiicking Taainaais ta ls face,

folded lais lîaads ii tiie orthocox paositiona,
zind closiaag lais eves, îvliaed omît, aîîîiid theî
ai;îroariomis înerriiu't or lus coliipauaiolis,

w'itlic daubtle. t.lîolt î"i aitîfll
'readeriîag of thae Scotch boi"s pet-itions,.

Tauiaîai wincd.hîut too'k it ail ia wondei"
fuily good part, tlioigl %vith a g'aî'e face.
Acc»uatoîaîed a 'i'aaiumas, doubtless vais t9o
sucli badiniage, lie couald iiot lîelp siiiii
frona wîhate seeîuîed ta bli thicir profaîiity.
But, the ini uinnt ceaîsei ai-s 1 drewi icar, and 1
was tlicui abîle ta observe moare eloscly the
t or îoineless îa'aif, borua ai Glasa.toa' par'ente,

bont aaowî aia o'pha anîd fricuîdiesa on tîme
strcct' ai Londoni, wîho liaid becti caîaglît t
the ieshies ofai ua driguet. I relîîmkced the
yotiiîg rascals Nia we.i' siieli ucoiforitîle
e-onpanîioias. anad Tamiiaaîias securaed ai respite.

*W'ie't suippei' n'as ove:' Tztiiiîais %asî ime ai

some huîîdrcd or nmore street waifs who tiat
niglit sought immediate admiRsion to the
Homnes, anîd accepte(I my invi.tt to remain
for conversation af ter the genieral body of my
guests had retired. 1 arn afraid 1 shall not
bci'ry successful in giving )lis account of

himsel f in lils own words, but froin my note-%
1 wviIl do ny bcst, and if my north-country
readers deteet errors tlîcy mugi; ascribe thcm
to the dithiculty v.hichi southern cars en-
couriter lin niastcriaîg the niceties.

" l'ni a Scotch laddie frate Glascac," bogaua
laminas, in at self.possessed fashion. " Ma
faither anîd iinither tire baith deid. Faither
%'orkcd ait a siniddie, anad aye had plenty of
%vark w'hen lie wasnat drunk; but lac couldaa
keep) lang frate the drink. It wva- the undoin'
or us a', as ianither used to si%; for lie ivas sace
aften idie that mither, wvho %vasnix ower
straiig, liad to gae oot to wark hersel'. There
were twia o' us weans at hine, and 'vi' mitixer
oot latte, and faither driîkiai' awa lais wits
and bis siller, a' things went %%,rang. On the
Sabbath miither keepit us to the kirk, but
faither liad ae niind for sic thiîags. Then
wlica tic fever came lie and xîay brither
lavic baiti.h took it, and thcy nevergat ower't,

an' syne anither and mysci' wcrc left ahane.
Eh, but thau wcrc sair times. Mithîcr's eei

wcre ave red Nvi' grectin'-niiair for Davie, for
lie 'vais ler pet arcaîn, thaxa for faither. Wark
got. scarce, anîd mitiier lcaîrd tell that site
could t.urni lier' haWa ta plcnty in Edinburgh;
site î"e tran» ip IL Lure andi bided ia the Canon-
gate. I gaîed to tie scliule, ani' mither shuftcd
foir us hiitli. But site wasîuut s> rang ait the
best, ana', site was fcckless anad dowic' W!'
Di)avie's loss, ant' site piaîcd after liia.

Tlîcu îu'licîi I was t.a'yezir aîuld-that's
tlircc ycaa's syne, coule Candlecmas-I met nay
trouble, for 1 uvas kaîockit doiw'u wi' a liorse i'
the .Higli Street, anîd the vaîggoa îvhccls
wueiit o;Ci' lity le-, and they took, mie to the
inflrary, anad tFicy tell ir mither. Site
wvasui laaag lat coan', but shce luiket, wîhite
and duinb'foondered and W' of a tremble. Tu
doctors axed lier aboot, îay lcg, for it was sie
crîaslied thaît they couldna iiacnd it. They

aL Ilue t'oslecp'like, an' it ivas a' glinle w'hcul
i.m W'kt. Up.
1 lai) îioiîva weatrv îu'eck lit you iiiflrinary,

anid tlîey %vere a' saie kinci to ime-tlc lcddie-q
and the nurses aind W'. An' thîa 1 got aihoot

=gaina wîi a stick, and we'nt. liamie tiii aither.
ut 1 keanicda sair <liIl'recc lut lier, and site
nevei' lookc-d riclit and wvec1 aga'uai. 1 wais
thirtecu and et, liait îu'hen anitiier, iî'ia w'as
dw'ining a'-vay a' tuie timiac. deed, and Icit nac
ta gaie iay ai gate ais îvccl's I could.

1 lîirjîlcd back to Glasrae aifier suc wzis
bîiried. and did ais itiier bairtis did tit haîd
but, fretiîd folk to look after thein, whliles 1
beggit, and folks, piticd nie, havimîg but aie
leg. Aboot a veau' amter. i"lien 1 w~as gotteai
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inair grownî, a nan t-bait- 1 keuiined whla hmad at
big cairt wws giiiui to Liverpool, anid lie gied
aie t-be ch)ance o' ganiging %vi' Iini to lielp, anid
I gaed.

It wvas a' riclit ont the road, but a ter we got
t-lera hae vanted me naie more ; so I liai to
gang; by inlysal' agaiîî. Lt '«as biard to 'met a
laeviin', tuera are sita nony puir 1:îddies ini
Liverpool, anid syne 1 started for London, and
'vaîkit mnaist o' t-le rond. I '«as tiv'e nîonth
corning. Tibis big toon is the w~ar.st'a.i'
rýeg'lar starvimi'. I seîl tbae bit things (hiold.
ing up a hiandiol of leathem- laces>, but it's
'«cary %vark, and aftei L've mne hiad lodgiiî'
mnmîe, nd t-hen IVve wvalkit the streets a'
ihelt, an(l %vit.liout a bite o' supper eithier.
l'in gettin' auler, andi Iiia ken -%vliat %%*ill
bacome o' nie, a, puir Iaddie anid at Innieter,
and a' ahane in ii e wvai-ld."

Yox nmust ha miaarhy sixteen niowvV 1"
asked, as t-li story ceased.

"Just that, and nio thiat st-ng i* the bar-
gain,"

"&Have you nîo relations or fnieîîds living
atnywberet

" Nowitlier kitî nion kmn ; bmut thîere's a e
the nîinist-er t-bat visiteci nit-her, and ?]le
leddies in the infirinarv, t-hat'll ken 1 sp)eakl
t-rue, an' the seîxuleiinaster."

Lt wits nîid-winter. Vie poolî lad's ragged
clothes and hnggard face lbore '«it-ness to lias
nifferigs. But wvaç lie lionest, and would

Ile at lus age, and '«lUi his past experience,
brook tdie restraiiits and disciplina so neeclful
in a Home hike ours? That, lie '«as Scotchi
'«as not oîihy no bar to bis admission, but
reallv constituted an additional plea on lus
hehalf as one so far froi bis cotint-rv and
place of birthi, and nonw a e-rilpled st-iauîger
in a strange !and.

Many searching questions '«are put to ii
that nighit,,wl-ich made nîanifest, among other
thiings, the touching fiact tbat enslirined
beneatb tiisa ohd 'or» rags aund tlat haîf-
stai-i-d body, lay a simple faith ini God i-hidli
ail his sorrowfut experiences liad but intan-
sified. Lt almost niovcd nue t-o tears ats I
rpoke with him, to retheet ixpon tUlis orpbian
c.hild of ai believing mother, alone and friand-
basa anuid ail the pollutions anid ruilianisi of
aL London lodging-liouse, siuuîply kneeling
down niglît by night-, aind undeterrcd by jeers
and profauîity, coinnunilngý with ls unother's
God and ivithi bis own Saviour.

0f course, our doors swvng %videly opeii to
admit this crippled '«aif, aveni as t-e had
bafore admit-ted lhundreds of ot-ber Scotch
lads n anssies Nvlho îîersomnlly sougbt îîîy
aid, or on whlose hehaîf friands in Scothînd
liad %'rittcn. Thiauk God t-huera are no geo-
graphicai limitations t-o thîe exercise of our
wide charter-" No destitute chîild evcr re-
fused admission." Like to oiir Fat-her's
baouse. thie tiLla t-o adnmissioni t-o our Homes1

lins ever licou onfly flic dlire iii,'essit!l «* t/we
app)icantts, and 'so froia ail ov'er 7NorLIh
Britain the orpillil, the cripjîled, the bliii<l*
tie denf and d umb, thbe lîonaless wvanderer,
or t-be blless girl ini grave moral clauîger.
lins receivad the «saine giiad Vu.cillii thteir
hîour of greatest extreuuity w hieil is eVer
otl'ered to tlieir brotlîers andt sisters wvho hap-
peu to lia borni soutlî of the Twveed.

['1 WAS RET1UJINED.e~N olci fax-nier once attended a îuissioiiary
mleeting, a111d thoigl hae %vas lit-tIc ae

1., custonied to giving, after eonsiderabl-
ni3ý ental disputation. anid sîîecially 'vit h

an eye t-o t-he pronîised returnis, lie venturcd
tocatst a shilling into Mibe box. On is i.jonirney
home lie saw,' lyillgf hi thIe rond, a -shilling,
w1licli lie was iii nOwise bait-h to pîiciet.
1Iaving reached blis divelling., lie began to re-
port whiat lie had ie-ard -at the illeetilg, lay
ing stress on tie filet t-bat t-he sp)eakers,ý lad
said t-bat if mnyt-hing %%,as lent to t-he Lord,
t-ha Lord w%%ouild give it back. "-liid," s.id lie,
1that is truc; for I gave a shilling to the col-

lection, and found on1e on mny hiome." Ouîe of
of tlie servanit-men at laqtsaid: "Now -, nmws-
tear, l'Il tell you hiow% I think it is. You sac,
you gave the shilling because you expected iL
back, anîd the Lord loveLtb a clîcrful giver.
and would uiothave your nîoney on tîxat prin-
ciple, so lie tli-ew it ait von on thie -a.-
London -.S. Chronici c.

NEVER GIVE UP.

0~ iot bc casil), cast dowîî. It is thît-
lieiglit of folly to t.hrow up attecnpting-ybecause yoîî bave failed. Failtures are

i wonderful clamaents ini developing t-he
character. Perseveranca, self-reliance, caler
getie effort, are doubly strengthened whcîmt
you rise froni a failure t-o ba ttla again. Look
at the briglit side of failure as will as t-be
clark. St-renigtlicnyour. Soul b yreadling what
great mnia have donc. WbVlat do as it miatter
thonugb yon fail None of our great men buit.
Could telil yoîî thîe saine t-bing. Iliave listauied

toayîtlî striving for, live vears to recite
"MrQuecn of Miots ili public. 'le broke

dowiî a,,trevery tinie. I-le was iiot to ha dlaunted,
and at hast succeeded. To-day hie is one of
t-ha grande-st poetical prend-mers wea have in
the West of England. One of the briglitest
of London's pulpit liglits %vas turncd out of
collage as a failura. But lie vowed lie would
succeed, and lie baws atmazingly. 'lie differ-
ence bet-ween thbe great celebrities and the
uîîknowm nobodies ini this, thîe former failcd
,and wvent at it again, the latter gave Uip ini
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BO 10UT tu lirst, thing that. a voting
(.liiiiise lady t'eîniellbeî's is tie patiifiul
(rie LI of biiidiiig lier feef. Titis iu

C) aiiy t akes, pîlace wileil suIe i.s frui foli'
to five yeakrs of age. Site iust, Subinit. tu
titis torture iflsite ever e îî'cts t. li a lady
flie b pol. ar le of aln ton t . vialo
bind tht' ft'et oif thie eldest daltghiter, whio is

iitCitl'< to lie i>rott1gllt tîp) as a lady. I 1er
large.footed sisi ors ýviII giro-% up to b" bond-
servanîts or doinestic..sl tves, anid, Mhin uld

ellough, t lie eoliecnbinces of iel) ii or- t lie
wvives of lab)oiig monei. Simili feet are tlier-
fore, tMie mark of gniltlitat. distinguishes

thiton froîn the servant eiass. \Vlit. %ve look
îupoiî as a friglitlul deforinity, the Cliinese
regardaus a îîtark of b)eauty, an tl tîese cril)ple(l
littIle fect are called " the'golden llies.*"

Tbe pi'oiess of foot..binding is a sini h'e olne.
True girl is, wve suppose, f ive yeîu-s o (1, and
lier inotiir takes a strip) of black calico, wh ichi
Shle %vraps t.iglbtly t-ounid the childs. foot.
bîcgiîîîînii at. the big toc andi ending at thie

anl.'lie objeet is to prevent the foot front
spreatdiit out, to cauise it. to tap)er toi lx poinit
antd deve loi) ant abiîorinaflv iîigh licol. The
banidage is vvrappl>d s0 bighÎtly Lîtat the snmal-
1er tocs are burned iin towards tlie solo of bte
foot, etîîd al large I)oiiowV is foruîtd bettwe.ezî
the sole and tdie licol. Miîe little oxie sereais

wiblt agoîiy, but lier cries are uttlielcd. The
craniped foot is then put initu a snial bijou, a
smaller one beiitg rccjuired as flic foot, get.s
sîiallcr. The growvth of the foot isN rcturtod,
te boîtes cont.ract, bte flesît sîtriveis nip, and

tleîi bte bandage is tiglitened.
Ordlinarily thte pain passes ixîto a duli

nutituîîes, a t e ten a coîidiî ioîî wvleie
t lteie is litt le or nto feeliiîg. Tîtere hanve becît
frequetf. case itere t lie circulatiox i entil'-
cly stopped. i)sae ou tu îort ificaf ioî
t lîcti cile, atîld ampu)ttationi is llvt..'ssar> lu

sa~e li cijîUslife. i liîî%t t-eii sevraI uf
t liest' aiîîîutated foot preserved iii Catît Oit

tistis flic siglit. uf %% bieil ntade tie sliiîîd
der. itl î ,tlc ufrîîuîarIlîa
lu b. rltae for life, iad N houi tilt foot i.
mîîfîccii.. caitttîad. il ks put itîtu «I t iiîy shtîe
frotnt tîr'eé to flr'eeatîdalitaîf itîchtes loîî'g %itli
a Itigi cl sIe Srolig elitougiî f0 Supiport t le
cîttire wceiglif. of t li' botdy, ns., ('hiiitestc ladies
dIo dtteirl- i~ oit tItieir lieels. If f hîy g'o

mit.sidt' the botuse f lîev are alv.vs acit
paltietI by a stout old %vlîîail wvliose. htîsiîîess

Ir, is to carrv lier oit lier Iiîck, utr t o runî beltiiid
lier sedanî cliaili, antd oit ail ocasionts -' tu
plîi y pi'opî'iet y -fotr lier.

Pass"ilig utte dayIN along t(lit' SI reets of F"at .
'-baint. I licaîd reti fron a lbouse elose. to
nue. The dooi- %vas openi, anid 1 -;av et gi'cat
<if,%oîtîeîî ls'id ovet- a little g-it-l %vlirose feet
'vert' beitg bouiid. I .1'l)d i îîd ri'ê'tii-

strated %v'itli bIte fitte, %v-lio %vas sibting.by.,
lts it Seellîed, îczcridv lie replieu,
%v'ith ]lis blattdest, sîniles: 1Vos, sir, it is a
cruel lurIîCt.ieCg aS 01 S.uu sa ;ust oinis diffler the
wvorld oveî'. li i- counitry %'o biîtd girls'
feet, but 1 niotice ini Ilong Xoitg youî' Westerni
ladies liid tei' wvaists.

Tlie oî-igiîî of the' tisboin is very obscure.
Soite MUai titat il chlb footeil einprxess of bbe
Suatg dIynasby iîîsisf cd obte lad ies of hei'

otî-ýt biîdtiuig t.leit' feet atd foriiing tbem isi
tîcar ais possible af ter thte mîodol of- lier owit
cluisy Bxrrite.1e tlait ais it rnay, bbe
customi to day fol lows te ]aw of detnd and
supply. Yoitig menî st'ek for bhe stnallest
footcd wives, attdl Cîittese utaidemis or their
iotiters îuaîiipulatc tlicir feet aecordittgly.
'iThe oustoîn is pîîrcly Cliiiiese, bte Maîtchui
dyiasty-tiat is te presttreigiting dynasty- lias iievcr adopted it, iii fact, detost tbc

practice as înuch as we do. rThe fifteen yoar
old nuaideti tîtat lias Jusb becoine te empress
of China, and ail the iunperiîîl conctibines4.
have large foot. It xuust, titerefore, atrord
soîne conisolationi to te poor large foobed
Chiina girl upon whoin hio gay Loblîario would
even casb so rnucb as il giance, btat bis
rnajesty of bte dragon throîîe socs beauby i
a soiid 'natural sized foot, anîd bliat site pos-
sesses ait leat one qualificationi for admit-
tatice to te imnperifai harem wviic liber proud
ltobling sistcr btas losb forover. It is need-
iess to say tbat tnissioîiaries everywlîere,
cliscourage titis barbarie practice, and that it
is disicoutitenaîiced by bte ntaives bhiemselves%
m~lien brougiib uider Christian itnstructions.
-Our' MiSSIon1.

TI' REMEDY.
i'E3AN hilie gathering ci

cmesiii lus gaî'deî, itoar Oul City,
of wias bibten on the ceti

ofthe- fitiger luy a coplîorlîad, one of
tht' inlost poi.smttolts of ýail Aîneî'ican serpent-s;
lie k.1illed flie sitake, tlît'îî Nvitii luis peiklitife
prîotiiitly euit offrthe fiiîgerat: the' second joint,
iiad tîtle %vouiffl dressed, anîd is reported as
(l(iitg wl.Tlîis 'vas lieroic treattuont, but
it was doites(lie bî'st. tlîab cotîid ho ccii-
ployetl.

i wve coiiid get- iid of tue( poisonî of th(b Old
Sceeit b' cîttittng of11' finlger, or evoît by

puckiîg outt att ' e, %ve would doubtlcss lite
m illiiig tomstlitni- to the piitfttl operabioîî to
escape t'tt<llss deatit. Buît silice the blooci of
Ch)rist is at comipilete relîuedy foi' the poison of

sit, aîtd if.s b)eiîefits eai be obtaiiued by "look-
ilîg uîtto .Jesîts," iîow %vonderful is ia'

iioral perv-ersityý f itat lie "'ilI not " 10o0 aîd
live' "- -U-nit cd Presbyleriain.
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the extent of God's ICingdoxn? Whomn does
the F *alinist rall to praiso? IIow are iiiiels
)ti8matistcrs? Wimt. is said of th nii lu îTeb.
1 : 14? iIow do GodI's works praise liini?
Flow docs the Psalnii end?'

PRACVWAL L1USSONS LEARNEi).

2. A pledge of texnperance nuay oc a groat
hielp) to US.

:3. The zidvîLntage of temperance bias been
fully tcsted.

4. Tenlipernnice:pr-omiotes'heatltlofbd n
vigor of id- hfbd n

1. Godhias crownoed Ie w~itîî l'viikli1'llss 5. In the performnce of dluty %velintyex-
and tender merdies. peu God's favor.

2. Ail his benoeflts calli me to l)raise. I
3. His love for bis ebjîdren is greater thitn

that of the nîost tender and loving fatiier.
4. le wvill give everlasting glory to ail wlio

foar and kcop lis- eomniandment.Z
Mfay 29. NEBUCIIADNEZZARUS DREANI.

Lesson, Daniel 2,:36.49. Golden iext, [lob. 4: :13.
- -Memory vs. 4,1. Catechismu Q, 79.

May 22. DANIEL AND HIS COMPANIONS

Daniel, 1 : 8-21. Golden TexI Daniel, 1 :8
-Memnory vs. 17-19. Catechs .7

Time.-B.C. 606-6Si. Daniel lived from.
about 620 B.C. to M36 B. 0.

Place. -Babylon, whither Danîiel was cmrried
captive in the -11hi year of Jeboinkii.

Introductory.-Whien wats Daniel taken to
Babylon? For whiat service wcre lie and lils
,coinpanions chosen? Wliat provision wýas
Ilade for their support? Howv long wvere
they in training? Titie of this losson? Golden
Text ? Lesson Plan? Timie? Place? Momrory
verses '? Catechisin?

I. A PledZge of lcwoerancc. vs. 8-10.-
What purpose did Daniel form? What made
theking's mneat and drink a deflement? Whiat
request did Daniel mnake? In what, esteeni
was Daniel hcld? Why did the prince deny
his request?

H1. A Test of TcerOa7ce. vs. 11-1.-Wliat
test did Daniel propose to tlîe steward? low
(lid the steward treat the proposaI? What
îvas the result? What did the steward thon
do?

MII. A Blessi-ng in Tempe>-ance. ve-x 17-2.-
Wliat did Godg-ive these four youtbs ? What
special gîf tto Daniel? What was done at the
cnd of tlree years? Wlmat did their e.anlina-
tion show? 'Wlat did they gain? How long
did Daniel continue in honor? What effect
bas temperance on ho dily streingtli? On
mental vigor? Wliy should we inke aiiopei
pledge of temaperaxîce?

P.ACTICÂL tE;ssoNS LEARNED.

1. WC slîould îlot, defile oursolves by any
kind 0f intemperance.

Timne.-B.C. 6Ô3; Nebucha<lnezzar King of
Babylon- Johoiakimn,Kin ofJudah.i>rophet,
Daniel, Jeremiah, Ezekis1

Llace.-Babylon.

Introductory.-What, is the title of thi4 les-
son? Golden Te.x«t? Lesson Plan? Place?'
Memory verses? Catechismu? Give a> account
of Nebuchadnezzar's drcam? Who made it
known and interpret-dit? Wliat did Nebu-
elîadnezzar sec in his dream? 0f what îvas
tîle image composed? Wliat bocame of it?

1. The Kinigcknns of E7arth. vs. 3f6.43. -
What did Daniel cal Nebucliadnezz7ar? What
did hoe smw the God of hecavem ihad given the
king? What part of the great, imaýge did hoe
represent? Of what empire Ivas Nebuchad-
nezzar ruler? What were destined to follow
lus kingdomi? v. 39. What nations were here
reprcsenited? What was the character of the
fourth kingdomn? To what nation*does. this
roecr ?

Il. Vihe Kingdont of Ileaven. vs. 44-45.-
By whom did Daniiel say a flfth kingdoin
should be set up? How îvould tbis kingdom
be different fronitho otiers? lloww~asut re-
presented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream? Tro
wlîat kingdomn does tliis refer? Flow doth
Christ exeute the office of a king?

III. The Lord of Kiings. vs. 46-49.-What;
did eebuchiadmuezzar dIo when Daniel had in-
terpreted his dreamn? What confession did
lie mnake? loîv did hoe bonor Daniel? Who
Ivere promnoted ia office at Daniel's request?

1. The kingdoin of earth shahl pass away.
2. Viîfkingdoni of hieuven shahl endure for

ever.
3. It shall overcon'.e- aIl opposition, and rule

over ail.
4. Fnr its progrcss and triumiph we are to

labor and give and pray.- Wesitminster QŽues-
tion Book.
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AN E-XAMPL'E FOR I3OYS.
S~ENDELL ]IIILLIPS i8 ant exaru pof %vl u t, etf rieli 3 ouiig mian inay be

Sconte %vlio rcsistsý flhe t.emptatioîîs
ut itlydisiia-jn.Hedeveloped

iL grand mioral (;liaracter, and mnu8t ever re-
1 ain one. ot the îîbcffigures ii the bii.sfory
ot New Etiglaii(.

An it.rtig ti.-, 0 uto lus hiN îî boy3.
hood:

Que0 dI3 , aftv 2: iariii , D)r. Lymîani Buechîer
preneli, he re ;ntired to ýI s' mouni, tluren hinî-
sýelf on the fluor and cried, O , God, 1 belong
to thee. Takemh at îitie om . ask titis,
fliat w 1iee er et f bing bc %%-rotig, it maý- have
uio poNver of ten itîtioxi over tie, andl'iei
mver a thing IjeLý î-igbt i t niay fatke( no0

eourage to do if,." *'And , observed Mvr.
Illilipb, ii later Neear.s, I 1 ha% e tiever fouiid
inytliiig tbat. îi;îlressed nue ;t. being m. rong
exertin gatiy teiin>titiuti over ste. îîor lias it,
requîred ait y couraîge 01n m13 )art to do wlîat-
ever 1 believeil to be riglît." 'iu otber words,
in titat su pruie luour liks moral nature cout.
quercd and dîabdued bis lower self. For Iii
ltcncefortlî tliere wvas no0 cotuproinise witlî
sini, %withl .ielliiîtess, or, inl et Nord, witiî any.
tluing loy or bad; they wcere suppliants .t,
the feet of lu rt.CrsjnLeader).

WHAT WEl-ÀITli CANNOT' DO.
j~ALIEORNIA furîtislies at vivid illustra-&t-ionoft wlîat wealth cauniot do. IiiSait

Francisco the most desirable portion
for resideutial purposes is Nobhiill. It

is crowded w ill dvellingsý tîat, are almost
regal. Mone3 lims been lavislîed upon theni
Nvîtli the freest ltad, 3ct niost of tîtose
dwcllings, sn %e for tbe prescuce of a ser-vant or t.,x'o, are teiates. Tbe gates
are locked, anîd flic itassive carved àdoors
liidden by casings ot plaîtk. Aîumoxg the rnost
ntotable ot the iiunaber is ftaèt of Seitor StAin.
tord, who lias refused to cross lus threshold
s-itce the deaflu tliere of lus only boit. Next
to it~ ii thbe sinilarly deberted htse uft fli late
M~rs. H1opkins-Searle, w'lose testamienftry dis-
positions are tîow giving risc t-o so inucli
scandaI. ]Eîîiall3 demerted te tîte Floo 100(1mai-
siion, ii the saine ncigltborlîood, wlîiclî cost
souic $4,MO,00 0 obifld. he possession of
flic Crocker resideuce is still ii dispute, and
its w'itdows anîd doors are boarded up. The
Ralstoîî imouse, wliiclt is likewise Vacant, bias
licen tlîc scene of great înisery, ifs ownier
lîavin.- coninit.ted siicidle. Anotîter gorgeous
muansion close iîy, ývlîicît is filled by timster-
pieces by Duraîtd, Cabanel and Bougercan,
I as lîcen descrtcd sitîce ifs owiter, at M'r.

Boumne, cnit luis tîiroat tliere ii lus bath tub.
WVlien one, returns froîn driviiug t.brouglî ifs
strets, on1e feels like haviîig visifcd sonne
ceinetery. --Sel.

A GOOD EXAMýPLE-
1 Va.s lii at raîlroad ofilce tiot lonîg ago bîxy

intg il ticket to take tue across tlîc contitîcut.
litie 3,o1111g itanl wito illed if out gave mie at
pictute aiid prieaed mie at sermon at tie
saine tie. Y et lie wvould have beeti aniazed
liad 1 suggestad eit lier of those tlîiîgs to liim.

L 'Vas IL busy day; I doîîbt if lie ever lias an
easy eue. 'Maiiy liteople ivanted tickets :soute
waiited hlI-fit-cc; wouîen asked ndvîce as to,
tlie best routes itid just wheîi tlie trainîs were
dite at certain places. As tast as lie aiîswered
0one, atiothler caie. lE-ery few% momenits t-le
t-elepliote bell rang our lie Liad soute message
to seiid. Back aîid forth lie wvent, patient,
colurte(.ons, obliging.

I waitcd for at lîîdif lioîr t-ill iny r-oute wals
îtrraiiged. I watclied Ititi ii wvoider. 1 do
itot lciîow if lie -%vac at protessiîig Christian but
lie acted ats a Chrtistian shîould act, and t-le
sermoni lie preaclied lims beeti working its
leavex injte mîy lite ever since. If a young
busiîies-s mati, crowded witb care, can be
serelie and swveet tenmpered, liow uîuch more
wve wlîo profess tobe l 1iglits set upon a lîill "
ouîglît to shiie liti tîte spirit et our Master
wlîo "«catine utot t-o be nîinistered uit-e but to

1BOYS AND TOBACCO.
~Scieicc izives the foliewing sigtiificant fact8

coîicex-ning tîte resuits of smoking by boys:
"Ilit ant experîmental examiuiation of thirty
eiglît boys ot 1111 classes of Society, and of
average 'lealtli, ms-lio liaid been using tobacco
for et period rauging frein two mouths to two
ycars, twNeity seven sliowcd severe injury to
t-le cotnstitution auid itisufficient growth
tbirty two slîowed the existence ot irregula-
ityof t-le lieart's action, disordered stomacli,
cougli, and at craviug for alcoliol ; thirteen
lîad intertnittency of the pulse and one lîad
consumption. Atter they lîad aliaîdoned the
use of tobacco, wvitliî six ri-ontlis' tume, one
liait -%vere free front ail tîteir former synp-
tomts, and t-le remiainder lîad recovered by
t-le end of t-le year.
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